Double Bar D "Best of Both Worlds" Simmental & Simm/Angus Bull Sale
February 21, 2015
Grenfell, Saskatchewan
Auctioneer: Chris Poley & Danny Skeels
Sale Management: T Bar C Cattle Co. Ltd.

Sale Results:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cattle Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Average Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June Fleckvieh Bulls</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>$13,391.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Fleckvieh Bulls</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$6,710.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simm/Angus Bulls</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$6,980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Purebred Bulls</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>$6,550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearling Purebred Bulls</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$7,602.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Bar D Bulls</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>$5,793.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Lake Bulls</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$8,600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Sale Grossed... $1,216,500.00

High Selling June Fleckvieh Bulls

Lot 20 - Double Bar D United 176A sired by MFL Universe 28U was purchased by Spruce View Acres, Round Hill, AB & The United Group for $112,000.00

Lot 19 - Double Bar D Rival 201A sired by MRLN Rogar was purchased by Starwest Farms, Chilliwack, BC for $51,000.00

Lot 17 - Double Bar D Adonis 200A sired by Double Bar D Adonis 603N was purchased by Virginia Ranches, Cremona, AB for $20,000.00

High Selling Fall Fleckvieh Bulls

Lot 39 - Double Bar D Thunder 272A sired by Double Bar D Thunder 273X was purchased by EHR Simmentals, Wawota, SK for $13,250.00

Lot 40 - Double Bar D Thunder 235A sired by Double Bar D Thunder 273X was purchased by MC Quantock Livestock Corp., Lloydminster, AB and Denbie Ranch, Ste Rose Dulac, MB for $10,250.00

Lot 38 - Double Bar D Typhoon 249A sired by Double Bar D Thunder 273X was purchased by Simmie Colony, Admiral, SK for $9,500.00
**High Selling Yearling Fleckvieh Bulls**

Lot 61 - Double Bar D Chess 20B sired by Double Bar D Chesapeake was purchased by MC Quantock Livestock Corp., Lloydminster, AB for $19,500.00

Lot 62 - Double Bar D Chess 41B sired by Double Bar D Chesapeake was purchased by Dusty Dugan, St. Paul, NE for $13,000.00

Lot 60 - Double Bar D Chess 10B sired by Double Bar D Chesapeake was purchased by City View Simmentals, Moose Jaw, SK for $10,000.00

**High Selling Simm/Angus Bulls**

Lot 88 - Double Bar D Soul 3050A sired by GCC Total Recall X620 was purchased by Shane Stammers, Oyen, AB for $12,500.00

Lot 81 - Double Bar D Soul 508A sired by GCC Total Recall X620 was purchased by Berry Creek Colony, Hannah, AB for $8,000.00

Lot 82 - Double Bar D Soul 3046A sired by GCC Total Recall X620 was purchased by Martin Cattle Co., Duchess, AB for $8,000.00

Lot 83 - Double Bar D Soul 3056A sired by GCC Total Recall X620 was purchased by Clint & Angie Moore, Carnduff, SK for $8,000.00

**High Selling Fall Purebred Bulls**

Lot 95 - Double Bar D Cobra 506A sired by NCB Cobra 47Y was purchased by Silver lake Farms, Cartwright, MB for $15,000.00

Lot 96 - Double Bar D AP 521A sired by JF American Pride 0987X was purchased by Curtis Simmentals, Bethune, SK for $11,000.00

Lot 100 - Double Bar D AP 523A sired by JF American Pride 0987X was purchased by Berry Creek Colony, Hannah, AB for $10,000.00

**High Selling Yearling Purebred Bulls**

Lot 116 - Double Bar D CM 437B sired by SVS Captain Morgan 11Z was purchased by Deer Range Farms Ltd., Stewart Valley, SK for $11,250.00

Lot 131 - Double Bar D AP 464B sired by JF American Pride 0987X was purchased by Oak Hill Farms, Melville, SK for $10,000.00
Lot 133 - Double Bar D AP 477B sired by JF American Pride 0987X was purchased by Strand SimAngus, St. Platte, SD for $10,000.00

High Selling Swan Lake Bulls

Lot 142 – Swan lake Dr Stan 111A sired by CDI/PLCC Dr. Phil 145U was purchased by High Bluff Stock Farm, Inglis, MB for $11,000.00

Lot 151 – Swan lake Vision 105A sired by IPU Bridgestone 299Y was purchased by Scott Patterson, Boissevain, MB for $11,000.00

Lot 141 – Swan Lake Barret 6B sired by 3D Red Power 150Z was purchased by Curtis Logel, Ft. Qu’Appelle, SK for $10,000.00